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CONFESSIONS
MOTHERHOOD A

I did not see Mollie the day Chad
and Dick left She sent me word she
did not feel able to breakfast with
me.

Of course, little book, I was ex-

tremely anxious to know how Chad
had taken her news. It was a new
idea to me that a man should not
want a child. I thought every man,
rich or poor, wanted children.

"Margie," she said to me yester-
day, "I don't think much of all this
talk about women wanting to do
great things all by themselves that
they want to live their own lives.
Why, Margie, it is only the life of a
wife and mother that is the normal
life of a woman.

"We hear too much about the life
that is expressed in that extract from
the old play 'Led Astray':

" 'I have another life I long to meet
Without which life, my life, is incom-

plete,
Oh, sweeter self! Like me are thou

astray?
Trying with all thy heart to find the

way.
To mine? Straying like mine to find

the breast
On which alone can weary heart find

rest.'

"You see, Margie, I think .there is
too much hunting around for breasts
to lay weary hearts upon and not
enough time given to the stiffening
of backbones so that we can stand
up by ourselves. I love Chad as much
as I did at first, but it is quite a nt

love and I know, now that
nothing can bring me content but
children, and I wanta houseful."

We all have our tragedies, little
book, and Mollie's seems to be that
she is built on the broad generous
lines of the great mother instead of
the fascinating inconsistencies of the
immortal sweetheart. Chad was
overwhelmed when Mpllie tQld him

OF A WIFE
WORLD APART!

she expected a child. She repeated
their conversation to me today.

" 'I don't want you to suffer, dar-
ling,' he cried most inconsistently, 1
don't want you to be made ugly and
unshapely by pain. I did not marry
you to bring nasty little red-fac-

brats inta the world. I married you
because I loved you and wanted you
to be bright and happy all your dear
life.'

" 'But,' I remonstrated, 'Chad, I'll
be happier with children about me.
The little atom you call "a red-fac-

brat" will be beautiful to me, will fill
my life' with a joy and interest that
it lacks now.'

"As soon as I had said that," said
Mollie, "I knew I had made a mis-

take, for by the sudden change in
Chad's face I knew I had said the
wrong thing. Chad, poor dear old
Chad, was jealous of the coming
baby. You see, Margie, notwith-
standing that Chad has had plenty
of money all his life he has never hajl
love until I gave it to him so gener-
ously. He is quite' selfishly childlike
in her fear of losing some of this
beautiful thing now that has made
him so comfortable for the last few
years. Like the great boy he is, he
does not want to share his plaything
in any way.

"All he can see in a child is some-- J
thing that squalls and vomits and '

cries and has to be taken care of to
the exclusion of everything else, and
to me the fact of the baby's coming
is the very consummation of our. ,
great love, Chad's and mine.

"And the beautiful thought that
his and my child will perhaps love
and other children will come into this
world to be, happy all because Chad
and I have loved each other, over-
whelms me. Margie, Margie, I am
the happiest woman in the world
and the most miserable; for I want
Chad to be happy too." ' ,

Suddenly, whjle Mollie was talking. .
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